
During these unique times, we’ve tried to come up with a creative way we can be a part of Governor
Andy Beshear’s #TeamKentucky and still raise awareness and the important funds we need to
support the families that we serve. What’s more Kentucky than the Derby?!
 
We’re rising to the occasion to challenge our fellow Louisville House to raise funds on Derby day. 
The first House to raise $5,000 wins the race! The losing team’s CEO has to dye their beard the
winning team’s colors. This is all in good fun with the ultimate goal to provide support to families
focusing on the health of their sick children.
 
Here are some creative ways to fundraise your way to success:
 
Set a goal. A goal gives you something to reach for while fundraising. You can measure your
progress against this amount. If you reach the goal, you can always raise it and work toward a new
target.
 
Share your story. Your reason for giving is personal and your fundraising should be, too. Participants
who include a photo and story about why they support RMHC on their personal page raise three
times as much as those who do not.
 
Lead the way. Kick off your fundraising with a personal donation and let your friends / family know
you have done so. People want to support causes that people they KNOW support.
 
Email, email, email. On average, one in five fundraising emails will result in a donation. The more
emails you send, the better your odds for receiving a donation. Use one of the pre-written emails
available on our website or draft your own.
 
Get social. Share your story — why you support RMHC — on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, LinkedIn
and other social networks in order to maximize your fundraising reach. Our handles for each social
platform is @RMHCLexington.
 
 
 

 

Run for the Houses

Thank you!


